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Abstract 
The ultimate goal of this study was to find out the extent to which the students’ enrolment in regular 
and parallel undergraduate study platforms are influenced by gender and socio-economic factors. 
The study has used secondary data collected from the admission records of University of Nairobi 
(UoN), Kenyatta University (KU) and Moi University (MU). In addition, primary data were 
collected from students and lecturers from the three public universities (KU, MOI and UoN), as 
well as education experts and policy makers. The analysis was mainly based on a comparative 
assessment of student gender disaggregated distribution trend data of the academic year period 
2001/2002 to 2004/2005. The findings have revealed that although considerable efforts have been 
made toward gender equity; still women do suffer from a relatively under representation in public 
higher education in Kenya. Indeed, the findings have shown that students’ socio-economic status 
(SES) constitutes a significant determinant to the students’ enrolment; whereby few candidates from 
middle and high income families are enrolled for MII also known as Private/Parallel/self-sponsored 
programmes. Therefore, the study recommends that the Governments draw mechanisms that would 
alleviate gender and social-economical factors as barriers to access to higher education. Based on 
the findings of this study, researchers suggest that further studies should seek to establish how 
gender and socio-economical backgrounds affect the performance of enrolled students. 
 
Key words: enrolment, study platform, regular and parallel programs, gender, socio-economic 
factors, public universities, Kenya. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1 Background of the study 
 
Formal education has been testified as a bridge towards human resource development and social 
transformation (Milana, 2001). However, it is a fact that people’s aspirations and ability to 
undertake further levels of education are sometimes limited by gender and social economic status. 
 
On the American continent, the research findings in Canada as established by Oxman-Martinez and 
Ri Choi (2014) testified that poor educational outcomes were mostly registered for immigrant 
children who do suffer from social-psychological inclusion and relatively low economical status. 
Indeed, in Canada it was found out that gender had a significant influence not only to the students’ 
aspirations to the kind and level of education but also to their educational achievement as they 
progress (Shapka, Domene & Keating, 2012).  
 
Truly, gender and socio-economical factors has a big impact on people’s education attainments. In 
this regards, the study carried on in Mexico by Gonzalez, Stein and Huq (2013) has revealed that in 
addition to perceptions, Latin Mexico adolescents’ education was hampered much by cultural 
identity variables. Similarly, in Europe, Klasen (1999) has shown that social exclusion remain a 
barrier to education and hence a policy issue to be discussed and sorted out in organization for 
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries.  
 
Coming to South Asia region; Chitrakar (2009) has scientifically instituted the existence of a 
relationship between gender and the educational achievement. Hence, this study has provided a 
numbers of recommended per country specificities majorly focusing on how to encourage girls to 
realize new possibilities and aspirations, implement the incentive schemes for girls and increase the 
general population literature level. In the particular case of Afghanistan, a study conducted in 
Southern Punjab by Sattar, Yasin and Afzal (2011) has depicted that the major blockades to 
education were limited family earnings, low parental. Hence, the study recommends elimination of 
gender role stereotypes and Changes in Policy making and policy implementation among others.  
Furthermore, as far as socio-economical factors are also concerned, a study conducted by James 
(2002) has confirmed the existence of imbalances in higher education participation rates based on 
community groups and socioeconomic backgrounds. This joins the conclusion by the UNICEF 
(2008)’s report on Africa whereby socio-economic and cultural factors such as culture, attitude and 
tradition were clearly highlighted as barriers to schooling in Southern Sudan. It is on the basis of 
this that the study recommends a number of actions based on community engagement in education 
issues if girls are to get equal chances to education as it is the case for their counterparts, boys.  
 
In the particular context of Kenya, the Government is reported to have furnished efforts to achieve 
parity in Primary and secondary education (UNESCO, 2012). However, this is much to do in order 
to alleviate poverty and discrimination factors (Opini, 2012) that are hampering access, 
achievement (Waweru, 1982) and quality of Kenyan education system (Anastasia & Teklemariam, 
2011). It is on this basis that Sifuna (2010) suggests that higher education also needs reflected upon 
in terms of barrier to access and quality education in Kenya. 
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1.2 The purpose of the study 
The purpose of this paper was to establish differences in student enrolment across regular and 
parallel undergraduate study platforms by gender and socio-economic background in three public 
universities in Kenya. 
 
1.3 Research hypotheses 
 
Ho: There is no statistically significant different in mean gender enrolments between regular and 

parallel undergraduate study platforms in public universities in Kenya. 
H1: There is a statistically significant relationship between socio-economic background and 

students’ enrolment in regular and parallel undergraduate study platforms in public universities 
in Kenya. 

 
2. Review of related literature 
2.1 Trends in gender and education 
In different times and in different contexts, researchers have come to realize that gender constitute a 
determinant to the educational goals’ fulfillment. It is even the reason why the global organization 
such as UNESCO and UNICEF have not ceased to recall the governments to ensure that they are 
providing equal chances between girls and boys on education and employment (Lynch & Feeley, 
2009).  
 
Nevertheless, despite the fact that gender is a roadblock to education in many societies and efforts 
have been converged towards its eradication, much is yet to be achieved (Kupczynski, Brown, 
Holland & Uriegas, 2014). That is why apart from the general population sensitization and 
educational stakeholders’ intervention, much is expected from educational policy making and 
enforcement to alleviate gender related hindrance to education (Stromquist, 2013).  
 
2.2. Poverty as a barrier to educational attainment 
Despite the governmental and international efforts to alleviate poverty; it is a reality that some 
societies and people are still under the poverty line. As a result, affording educational services is 
rarely a fulfilled dream. It is in this line that UNESCO has been advocating for Education For All 
(EFA) since the year 1990 by alleviating all barriers to education-including fees- a target being 
achieved in basic education (UNESCO, 2013) but far to reach the higher level of education. 
 
The fact that poverty still remains a hindrance to education was documented by Kena, et al. (2014) 
whose findings revealed that endemic poverty coupled with unemployment as giving root to the 
experienced drop out cases in schools. This is again enforced by Ashtiani and Feliciano (2012) who 
have indicated that young adults from low-income families continue to face barriers of accessing 
college or completing their programme.  
 
2.3 Social-cultural factors and their impacts on education  
 
People’s behavior and attitude are at some extent shaped and influenced by the social-cultural 
factors. The same influence extrapolates to impact on the type of decision that people take vis-à-vis 
education. In support of this point, Barton (2010) has confirmed a very high social and cultural 
Factors’ influence toward the Uptake of E-learning. Indeed, in the same vein, Arowoshegbe and 
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Anthony (2011) have declared that the poor quality of girls’ education was much related to 
traditional rules, poor women-based consideration and opinions. Indeed, factors such as parents’ 
education, leaving area, age and language were also found to have an influence on the type, duration 
and investment in their kids’ education (Malmberg & Sumra, 2001). 
 
3. Methodology 
3.1 Research design 
 
This study used a descriptive research survey (Orodho, 2009) to investigate into the equity 
dimensions in parallel and regular undergraduate degree platforms in public universities in Kenya. 
The key variables for this study were; students enrolment, student‘s socio-economic status, gender 
equity and degree programme. The research design allowed for both vertical and horizontal analysis 
across all the variables and other additional analyses that were of benefit and interest to the study. 
Descriptive survey was deemed appropriate for the study for the fact that its purpose and objective 
fell within the research design model. Further, descriptive research design used in this paper 
included facts, current conditions concerning the nature of students including a number of objects or 
class of events.  
 
3.2 Target population  
 
Originally, this study intended to target six public universities in Kenya namely Nairobi, Kenyatta, 
Moi, Egerton, Jomo Kenyatta and Maseno. Additionally, academic and administrative staff in the 
respective public universities were also part of the target population. Policy makers namely: the 
Ministry of Education (MoE), Commission of Higher Education (CHE) and Joint Admissions Board 
(JAB) and education experts from World Bank, Ford Foundation, Rockefeller, IPAR and KIPPRA 
were also included in the target population. Students and university staff (academic and 
administrative) were the key participants in the study since they are directly involved in the parallel 
and regular degree platforms as consumers, education providers and also as institutional managers 
at different levels of operation. 
 
However, for convenience reasons (Orodho, 2009), out of the six public universities in Kenya, three 
Universities were targeted and therefore participated in the study. These are University of Nairobi in 
Nairobi County, Kenyatta University on the boundary of Kiambu County and Nairobi County and 
Moi University in Uasin Gishu. All the three public universities admit students on both parallel and 
regular platforms and conduct undergraduate degree programmes, which were the two main focus 
of this study. 
 
The students are direct consumers of academic services (undergraduate degree programmes), and 
their opinions and views on the parallel and regular degree programmes were considered crucial 
information for this study. The study population was 61,115 drawn from stakeholders involved in 
public university education mainly as students (consumers), university staff (service providers) and 
education experts. The population distribution of students, academic and administrative staff in the 
six public universities that the study targeted was 58,017, 3000, and 90 respectively. Education 
experts and policy makers were 5 and 3 officers totaling 8 staff in that order. The total number in 
every target population sub-group was used to determine the proportion for the study sample size. 
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3.3 Sample size and sampling techniques 
Systematic random sampling technique was used in this study (Mugenda & Mugenda, 2003) to 
select both university students, academic and administrative staff separately by population subset. 
The desired sample size for university students was 400, university administrative staff was 40 and 
academic staff was 300. Systematic random sampling (Padilla, 2009) was used in this study since it 
ensured a fair representation of the university student by gender, year of study and platform. 
Purposive sampling technique was also used (Tongco, 2007) to select education experts and policy 
makers. Tables 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively outline the breakdown of the sample size into the 
relevant quotas for all the respondent groups that were involved in the study and their response rate. 
 
Table 1: Population distribution and sample size 
Category of 
respondents 

Population Sample Size % 

Students 58,017 400 1 
Academic Staff 3,000 300 10 
Administrative Staff 90 40 36 
Education Experts 5 5 100 
Policy Makers                                                          3 3 100 

Total 61,115 748  
 
Table 2: Public University Undergraduate Student Sample     
     Sample sub-set     
Sample 
Group 

Parallel Regular TT TR 

Nairobi 
University 

Year 2= 26 Year 3 = 26 Year 4= 17 Year 2 = 24 Year 3 = 26 Year 4 = 23 142 143 

M 16 F M         16 F M 10 F M  F M 16 F M 13 F 

  10 10 7 14 10 10 10 

Kenyatta 
University 

Year 2= 26 Year 3 = 26 Year 4 = 18 Year 2 = 22 Year 3 = 26 Year 4 = 22 140 140 

M 16 F M        
16 

F M 10 F M  F M 16 F M 12 F 

  10 10 8 12 10 10 10 

Moi 
University 

Year 2= 21 Year 3 = 21 Year 4 = 16 Year 2 = 22 Year 3 = 22 Year 4 = 16 118 108 

M 11 F M        11 F M  F M   F F F F F 

  10 10 8 8 12 10 12 10 8 8 

Sub-Total 43 30 43 30 28 23 38 30 44 30 33 28 400 391 

197 = 49%  203 = 51% 100%   

 M = Male; F = Female 
TT = Total Targeted, TR = Total Reached 
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Table 3:  Public University Administrative Staff sample (policy makers) 
Sample 
Group 

Sample sub-set Total 
Target 

Total 
Reached 

Senior 
Administrators 

Deans of 
Faculties Registrars 

Principals/  
Administrative 
Officers 

Nairobi 1 DVC 
Administration 

12 1 Registrar   
Academic 

7 21 15 

Kenyatta 1 DVC 
Administration 

3 1 Registrar 
Academic 

3 8 7 

Moi 1 DVC 
Administration 

7 1 Registrar   
Academic 

2 11 10 

Sub-Total 3 22 3 12 40 32 
 
 
Table 4: Public University Academic Staff Sample 
 

University                                                                     
Target 

Target        
Return 

 Professors Associate  
Professors 

Senior 
Lecturers 

Lecturers Tutorial 
Fellows 

Total Total 
Target Reached 

UoN 6 8 22 64 20 120 116 
KU 6 8 18 36 16 84 65 
Moi 6 8 14 56 12 96 90 
Sub-total 9 12 27 78 24 300 271 
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Table 5: Education Experts and Policy Makers Sample 
Sample category Sample sub-set Sub-total  Total Reached 
{Policy Makers} 
JAB 1 Senior officer 1 1 

MoEST 1 Director of 
education (Quality 
Assurance) 

1 1 

CHE 1 Senior officer 1 1 
Sample category Sample sub-set Sub-total 3 
{Education 
Experts} 
IPAR                                                  1 
Senior officer 

1 1 

World Bank 1 Senior officer  1 0 
KIPPRA                                             1 
Senior officer 

1 1 

Rockfeller 1 Senior officer 1 1 
Ford Foundation 1 Senior officer 1 1 
 Grand Total 8 8 7 

 
3.4 Research Instruments 
In this study, information was collected from students and lecturers from the three public 
universities (KU, MOI and UoN), as well as education experts and policy makers. Hence, four 
research instruments were developed for the study; namely two questionnaires, document analysis 
guide and one interview schedule. They included: university student questionnaire, university 
academic staff questionnaire and interview schedule for policy makers and education experts 
(including university administrators). 
 
3.5 Method of Data Analysis and Presentation 
 
Data analysis for this study was done both quantitatively and qualitatively.  The process of data 
preparation and analysis is herby outlined: Validation, editing, coding and analysis. The method of 
analysis was based on the type of data that was collected, mainly primary and also secondary data. 
The independent T-test, the Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficient and Chi-square 
statistics were used to test the hypotheses (Christensen & Stoup, 1991). 
 
5. Discussion 
5.1 Differences in student enrolment in regular and parallel undergraduate study platforms 
by gender and socio-economic background  
In terms of socio-economic status (SES) of students, the findings indicated a significant presence of 
less affluent students in MI compared to MII programmes. More factually, there were a higher 
presence, by proportion 168 (94%), of students from middle and high income families on the 
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Module II platform compared to the Module I platform; where 155 (74%) reported coming from the 
same family backgrounds.   
Furthermore, while only 11 (6%) of MII students reported coming from low (SES) families, up to 
one in every four MI students 54 (26%) reported having emanated from similar family backgrounds. 
Additionally, Chi-square tests results at > 0.05 significance level shows that male and female 
student participation in the two platforms by family SES backgrounds differed significantly with 
students from middle and high socio-economic backgrounds dominating positions in both platforms 
across the gender divide.    
 
5.2 Differences in proportion of regular and parallel undergraduate students across public 
universities 
Data on gender desegregated enrolment have indicated the existence on a trend in gender enrolment 
proportions by institution. While MI female participation in KU has remained around the 2,887 
(40%) mark, MII female student population continues to oscillate around the 1963 (20%) mark. In 
the case of Moi University, overall gender enrolment proportions have remained largely constant in 
the MI platform among female students at 2019 (43%), while there has been an upward trend in 
female student enrolments from 690 (33%) in 2001/2002 academic year to (2019) 45% by the 
2004/2005 academic year on the MII platform.  The UoN figures indicate that female proportions in 
MII programmes have remained significantly higher than those in MI. 
Again, data on total enrolment as per the academic year 2004/2005 for the three universities that 
participated in the study point out significant differences that have occurred between the parallel 
and regular platforms. In University of Nairobi, enrolment of students in the parallel platform were 
more by about 2,500 students than that of regular in 04/05 academic year. On the other hand, while 
Kenyatta University had a fairly close enrolment between the two platforms, with total regular 
platform enrolment of 7,200 students and parallel with 8,855 students, parallel enrolment was still 
more with 1,655 students. However, Moi University, in the same academic year had 2,988 more 
students in regular than parallel students.   
The scenario above shows clearly that Nairobi and Kenyatta Universities depicted a similar trend in 
increased enrolment in 2004/05, indicating some growth in parallel platform enrolment while Moi 
University stagnated. Such a confirmation of increasing trend in enrolment was also ascertained by 
Kiamba (2003) who revealed that UoN had shown tremendous increase in enrolment as well as 
income from the parallel platform.  
Truly, the fact is that UoN attracts more parallel students is more a result of location and nearness to 
transport services coupled with certain courses popularly known with it as medicine, engineering, 
architecture and alike. Moi University is favoured by regular students due to some of the unique and 
popular programmes it has introduced such as health sciences, environmental studies among others. 
Kenyatta University is viewed as an average university in terms of programmes offered, both in 
regular and parallel and the more reason why the difference in enrolment was not wide across the 
platforms.   
Again, there were increases in total enrolment trends in all the three universities during the two 
academic years notwithstanding the growth of universities. From a low number of 52 in the year 
1960, the number of universities almost trebled to 143 by the year 1980; and more than doubled to 
316 by the year 2000 (Mario, Peter, Lisbeth & Arlindo, 2003). This illustrates that the overall 
student enrolment has increased at an equally striking rate. Such a trend concurred with the findings 
of Mbemba (2003) who argued that from an estimated total of 181,000 in the year 1975, there was a 
three-fold increase within five years; to over 600,000 by the year 1980. 
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5.3 Gender and socio-economic background as determinants to undergraduate study platform  
The findings of this study have lead to establish a link between gender and socio-economic 
background as factors that determine the enrolment to undergraduate study platform. As evidence to 
that, researchers have observed a tendency for female students to prefer more MII programmes 
offered at UoN. One of the reasons was again that UoN is located downtown and hence such a 
location coupled with easy access and low transport charges that attract the majority of the urban 
female students who did not qualify for MI positions and wish to enroll for degree programmes. 
While there was a significant difference in the status of preference for current degree programmes 
undertaken by the female students; with the proportion of female students reporting placement in 
preferred programme increasing with the family SES, there was no significant difference in the 
proportion of male students reporting placement in preferred degree programmes by family SES. 
This suggests that most male students were probably equally ambitious (to want to join competitive 
programmes) regardless of their family backgrounds. However, the fact that even among male 
students from low SES 17 (16%) compared to 14 (12.7%) of females reported preference of the 
programmes they were undertaking is further confirmation that more male students perform better 
in their Kenya Certificate of Secondary Education (K.C.S.E) examination compared to their female 
counterparts, hence getting placed into programmes of choice that are probably competitive.  
Specifically, based on particular undergraduate degree programmes, preference was also evident in 
enrolment of the female students. It also shows that the widest gender disparities have been in 
Science, Mathematics and Technology (SMT) related programmes where female enrolment was 
lower, 12.5 per cent in engineering and architecture; 12.6 per cent in agriculture and veterinary 
medicine; 14.1 per cent in natural sciences and 19.7 per cent in medicine and pharmacy, whereas 
their male counterparts registered 87.5%, 87.4%, 85.9% and 80.3% in the same programmes 
respectively (Kilemi and Njuguna, 2002). 
Therefore, female student’s family SES would be used to predict the level of satisfaction with the 
degree programme pursued; which is quite different for male students. In addition, this study has 
also revealed that female students shy away from applying for science based degree programmes. 
This might be linked to the fact that their performance at K.C.S.E is normally uncompetitive; 
resulting in low numbers registered and thus rendering them low bargaining power to influence 
their admission in preferred programmes. 
 
6. Conclusion and recommendations 
In general, data for the three institutions in the study indicate acute female under participation in 
engineering and other technical degrees where they occupy 15% or less of the positions for both MI 
and MII programmes. Although female participation proportions have relatively improved to 50% 
and above especially in art, social science, humanities and education based programmes, gender 
enrolment proportions in health science courses, it is still significantly lower than that of male 
students with highest participation rates at only 40% of the entire student population for both MI 
and MII platforms. This has pushed the researcher to reject the null hypothesis (Ho) and hence 
admitting that there is significant differences in gender enrolment proportions in degree 
programmes across the MI and MII platforms with male students dominating participation in both. 
Contrarily, the findings of this study lead to confirm the alternative hypothesis (H1) about the 
relationship between socio-economic background and students’ enrolment in regular and parallel 
undergraduate study platforms in public universities in Kenya. This was on the basis of the fact that 
the representation of students from low income and poor socio-economic backgrounds is still low. 
Indeed, the few who are enrolment were much enrolled in MI module while the Module II known as 
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Private/Parallel/self-sponsored programmes still sounds as solely dedicated for those students from 
middle and higher socio-economic backgrounds.  
It is on the basis of this fact that this study recommends that the Kenya Government enforce the 
implementation of Poverty reduction Strategy and the Plan for Economic Recovery. Again, there 
are still big step to make to alleviate bias and discrimination based on gender towards girls’ 
educational dreams fulfillment. In addition, based on the findings of this study, researchers suggest 
that further studies should seek to establish how gender and socio-economical background affect the 
performance of enrolled students. 
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